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Sir Wilfrid Laurier spent ihï Ntÿek-end In Que- 
eo and wW return to Ottawa on Tuesday.

Mr. Frank Carrel, proprietor of the 
ruph, in at the Rlts-Carlton.

1 ■S'< ; ..R - JU

REAL ESTATE if
*°“ lo Albert «Ml»'lot Ma-z Cof^rr1-w,tb ,he b“i,<un"—

rrailroads ineertloe* *f ■lrth^ “«rrlagH and Deaths, *fc eeohinsertion. ... e ,v;
»

i ’ : ÂéTH r-
vdian PACIFIC i:

'By^sssusra iisus?jr-15| „ ,ing iï Called for December 7, And Every Policy- 
6 * holdere, Over Twenty-one, Whose Policy Haa 

Bm„ in Force One Year, is Entitled to 
Vote Upon This Important Issue.

R
real-Toronto-Chica
8 tv— -"EE-rtiE^ «SarS ï

MA*WAGES. ' ‘ Ir'.k) 
Thursday. November h al Vlret

SvEFT- S:~V B,J7to Ida Jane, daughter of the late Leur* 
ence Tate, of Shaftston, Jamaica.

go Quebec -Tele-

.
8 46 a-m. 10.00 p.m. 

5.40 p,m., 7.35 a.m. 

7.46 a.m.,

Yonge 8t.) ........

Cafe. Observation. Parlor 
Observation. Compartment

A"h“r J- Nwbl« «HÉ to Mrs. Tobias Ollok-
°f M0",r6ti' WUh th‘ "•*—* 

Western avenue, Weatmount, for tll.OM.

11^000 I^7n,0VelK ““ *° Aron UMnltaky lota 10- 

w,u' bui,d,nK* 8t-

Mr. L. S. Colwell, local managerfUnion)— call for a meeting of the 12,000,000 and - of JenRs, Owynne 
k Co* has gone down to Now York for a abort stay.In issuing a .................. .......

policyholders of the Prudential Insurance Com- 
E ©any of America, at which time the proposed mu 
I tusli*a‘,on of the Prudential will be voted on, Pre- 
K gJdent Forrest F. Dryden" outlines some of the direct
I benefits which he and his associates believe will fol-
II IoW it js the first statement the Company has made 
I on mutlalization since the project was started in Janu-
| sry. 1913.
F The date for the policyholders’ meeting has been 
I get for December 7th. Every policyholder above the 
t age of 21 years, and whose policy has been in force at 
I least one year, will be privileged to either attend the 
| meeing and vote, or else send a proxy to be voted In 

Former Chancellor William J. Ma-

rjr. F. M. Rutter, who went to Toronto to «pend
fT*’ “ a 80681 01 hl" Pcrenta- Mr. and
irs. A. F. Rutter, -has returned to the city.

9.05 p.m.8t.
■ :19-50 J.®,

8.00

DEATHS.
M°8thEtf>T~At B'dford- Ne« J.recy

Mr. G. C. MacKenxie, of 
Mines, Ottawa, who has been

HiLtira"Mla 80“ *“ «» City 
831-127 Cote St. Louis, 
with buildings on

and Dine,, 
and Stand-

the Department of 
, In Chicago and other

Places In the United States, returned home yesterday.
of Montreal lot - ——•«. vwiBwy, on November

pneumonia, E. Hugh McCready 
_ ,he l»te Robert McCready. and m

X"otVonZT “nd Mr* J- W-
containing 4.300 «quare feet 

Chambord «treet. for »ll,o«2.$ ’•

Rene Dupont, Quebec; D. Walnwright, Bermuda;
R. Hare, London; Vons Delas, Bordeaux (France),;

V. Burnett, Cobalt; H. Stone, Winnipeg; H. F
Chicag„NH r°G0U,d t GmL";,Sydney: R' SelV™: T"««i by acclamation
i'lace vlgfr H„w ' ’ ™ “ ,he S*tur<,*>'- H« represent. ,h. County .» Richmond.

TICKET OFFICES: The city ofmn=h„ .ou *t “»r;rs*c£T£rjo,,ph *-•1*40 - , , 8 V0te St- Louis, containingtÔr ,lZ»T ' ",th bUUd,n8a 68 «««her «tree,. of Abbeydorney, County Kerry, Ireland.
ndtor'stree? So*

HON. W. Q. MITCHELL,
E” bis or her name.
| gie, former Supreme Court Justice Bennet Van Syckel, 
I and Vice-President John K. Gore have been selected 
£ to represent the policy-holders who are unable to be 
f- present at the meeting.

other things Mr. Dryden has this to say

tD TRUNK RAILWAY
system 

E TRACK ALL THE WAY

- Toronto - - Chicago
iternational limited.
^*’h Train of Superior Service,
sal 9.00 a.m., arrives Toronto 4.30 p.m,
m.. Chicago 8.00 a.m., dally.
roved night service.
al 11.00 p.m., arrives Toronto 7.30 a.m, 
m., Chicago 8.40 
Car, Montreal to Toronto, dally.

METHOPOLITIN i ME 
p TO LOOK INTO HIH1

George A. Mnrenn 
lot l<a-l«4 pariMi

sold to Joseph Wilfred
104 feet uH.h v °f Montr6*1' measuring S3 
104 feet, with All. 484 Bloomfield 
for <15,600.

Simard 
feet by 

avenue, Outremont.ANNUAL HEALTH EXAMINATIONSMr. David McNifcoil, who Is 
the vice-presidency of the Canadian 
Company, will spend most of

about to retire from 
Pacffic Railway 

. the winter in the
South. After this holiday, he says the probabilities 
are he will get back Into harness 
Nicoll Is In Toronto to-day.

M
i-

E on mutualization:—
. "The plan of mutualization was adopted In the 

K belief that it would enure to the welfare of the
m Company and would result in substantial benefit

to its policyholders. As the proceedings have 
progressed we have become more firmly convinc
ed of the correctness of these conclusions.

K "W&ile the company must maintain an impar
tial position in connection with the policyholders’ 
meeting, it is nevertheless proper at this time to 

■fr advise the policyholders of the reasons which 
k. have actuated the management in instituting thç 
E proceedings and carrying them to their present

B- "The mutualization of the Company will pro- 
t vidt for the election of s directors by the policy- 

■v holders, which will ensure for all time a continu 
m * ance of the uniform practice of the Prudential to 
K accord to its policyholders the greatest degree of 
K lliwality commensurate with safety.
■ _ "When mutualization is effected, distribution 
B. of the surplus earnings of the Company will in-
■ elude all its policyholders, both participating and 
E- non-participating. While under the existing low

rates, the net cost to the present policyholders 
1 , may not, at the outset, be greatly reduced on ac-

Up to fh« Pre«.nt Exemlnitlen. H«v« Only Ini One» 
in Three Years. ,rom Dleudon"6 p«i°-

Hand* is Impelling Metlve In Action 
quieh Control.

Lifeagain. Mr. Me-

New York, November 28.—The Equitable Life As
surance Society has extended its health service so 
that policyholders who 
In force for

to Relin-
lieut.-col. tucker dead.

St. John, N.B., November 23.—Lieut.-Col. Joseph J. 
Tucker died to-day aged 82, after 
represented St. John City in the Commons at Ottawa 
from 1896 to 1904.

may have had their policies 
one year or longer may have free health

Louis R. Lefebvre purchased from Mrs j 
Cote one-third of 4,5. 467. 463. ,M

™:;r «-out z v;
™ the a , """ the building, thereon
on the St. Leon:,,,1 d. Port Maurice, for 342,700.

Club Compart- New York. November 23,-The principal topic of In
terest In life Insurance circle. Is the surprising an- 
nouncemrn, ,hr Metropolitan Life Insurant Co. 
had decided to transfer the control of the 
from the stockholders to the policyholders.

a year’s Illness. He examinations annually.
At the inauguration of the service It 

that the
was provided 

examination -should be made once In three122 St. James St., cor.

Windsor Hotel 
Bonaventure Statloa

rFmv„vti
Ftaone Up. tni 

—Main 12!»
years only.

Further, a policyholder wishing an examination waa

Now
any agent and 

examining physician 
1 named by the so-

company 
It ap-

stockholdera is that 
conserving the best interests of the

B. N. 8. ST. JOHN MANAGER DEAD.
St. John, N.B., November 23.—The death Prosper Gadli„i< soid to j 

487 to 489 and 
Hochefaga ward, 
with the eight*.
785 to 819 Jca

peara that the attitude of the
they are

Patcnaude lots 14-compelled to communicate with the home office, 
he may secure the service through 
make an appointment with the 
at any one of the central points

Chemical kidney tests will be made annually for 
policyholders who prefer It to the examination, and 
the agents will furnish the necessary blanks.

of Thomas
G. Marquis, manager of the Haymarket Square branch 
of the Bank of Nova Scotia here 
He was a native of Campbellton.

south-east portion of lot 14-490 
■»-curing In all 100 feet by ,oo feet 
" ,,l,lldl"S« *hereon known as No. 

n " Arc «treet. Mais,,,meuve,
OF PEIISÏL1III !

It NEED OF BET! IB
occurred Sunday.

'There in no doubt,” said 
ance man. that the stockholders 
look ahead. The Metropolitan 
surance r 
movementN in the

a prominent life insur-
for |30, are taking a long 

!■ not only a life in- 
company, hut It has developed a serle, „f 

service of the public which promise 
t hate a wide Influence In the future attitude of 
nsursneo end other corporatlone toward their policy, 

holders and other clients.

000.LUMBERMAN LEFT $411,000.
St. John, N.B., November 23.—Charles Miller, lum

berman, who died a few weeks 
administration of the estate 
his widow and others.

Real estate deals formally 
last numbered 
146,000. This

registered on Saturday 
twenty.seven, the largest being one for 

„ „ w,'“ ,he »al® by Charles Marquette and
Ta^TZ,''Vn,|;, the burthwestern port.on o, 

a Z64' th® south-east part of lot 34„..,6, ...
north-west pari of lot 34a-266 and the north-west 
part of lot 34a-267. parish of Montreal l„ lh, „al„
tremonT 68 Oe .................. Z

ago, left no will and 
was granted to-day to 

The estate totals $411,000.

pa- November 23.— Pres. Rea of 
md a party of directors and lifeofficers
Y from an inspection of the system's 
lities between Philadelphia, Chicago, 
ana and Cinminnati, bock to Pitts- 
ice to Buffalo.

******* I .................................................1*»» ******
Prof. Theodore Kocher. of Berne. Switzerland, has 

invented a powder called 
stantly stop the flow of blood, 
to the French and German surgical headquarters.

"It It coiild be 
holders would be alive 
he no doubt

a certainty that theREAL ESTATE AND 
TRUST COMPANIES

present policy- 
-’0 years from now there would 

n« to the future both
coagulen, which will in-

He has given somecount of mutualization, nevertheless every dollar 
earned by a continuance of the sound and 
mieal conduct of Prudential affairs will from th*3 

. very beginning, be credited to the

us to the continued 
policy of the company and also as

conservation of the assets.
"Eighty thousand shares 

course of years, to become 
country of 100,000.000 of

md facilities were found in good 
r. Rea, "but owing to necessary econ- 
irovement and replacement work has 

Business is depressed, and railroad 
ue to fall materially as compared with 
a result, many men 
nd shop operations are curtailed, and 
laterials and supplies arc reduced to

development of the 
to theecono-

10MI FIREMEN WERE KEPT 
BUS! OVER LIST WEEK END

however, are likely, ln the 
widely scattered, 

people there may be

policyholders 1JEW FORM OF INDUSIOL LIFE*****................. ........................................................................ ...

Quotations for to-day on the Montreal Real 
Estate Exchange, Inc., were as

as the owners of the Company.
"We believe that the substantia} benefits to be 

gained through the acquirement by the policy
holders of the stock at a price judicially 
tained to be fair and reasonable will appeal for
cibly to them and will Induce them to give 
proval to the plan.

In a 
some

Hcqulsltlve faculty highly 
control of H majority of 
constantly growing M.

uniiaalgn.il fimda. This of course Is « 
contingency, company

; f m- rehrr that it has

out of work.
person or persons with the 
enough developed to acquire 
the stock and to

follows:—
Bid exploit theAberdeen Estates..

Beudin Ltd........
Bellevue Land Co..
Bleury Inv. Co...................  .......................
Caledonian Realty (com.).............................
Canadian Consolidated Land, Limited. 3
Cartier Realty..................
Central Park. Lachine................
City Central Real Estate (com.)
City Estates, Limited...................
teMT.nv.;::;::;:

CreSitNadoL7%,<Pfd')-;:r-

Crystal Spring Land Co................
Daoust Realty Co., Limited........
Denis Land Co., Limited..........
Dorval Land Co...................... ....
Drummond Realties. Limited.....'...........
Eastmount Land Co...............
Fort Realty Co., 1 imited................ .........
Greater Montreal Land Inv. (com.)'..iX
Greater Montreal Land Inv. (pfd.)...........
Highiand Factory Sites, Limited................
Improved Rea tres Umited (pH.).............. 50
KrToSyfoI:,m,w .(com:!'. ; ; ; ; ;

p CompagHe^TmmeubiesÜntat Ltd' ‘°

40

La Compagnie Industrëuié DÏmmeubH 

.L® Compagnie Montreal ËsL,' Ltd.." '..' '. !

i5chSmeS"deVElt......
Landholders Co.. Limited.............
Land of Montreal...........  ..........

Sevan Fires Were Recorded, Some of Which 
Serious—Hardships of Winter are Commenc

ing to be Felt by Firefighters.

sets nn<l the 
remote
such as the Metropolitan m

Wereid economy on nearly all railroads 
ay millions lost to manufacturing and 
Ishments.
eagerness among all classes for some 
ommerce Commission, «md the hope is 
ssed that the commission will help

ap-
Newark N.J.. November 23.-A new torn, of In

dustrial life policy Is announced by the Prudential In
surance Company. It is payable in weekly 
m6^*:W»ad ®f one stod.»- It is the belief of the 
company that there Is a widespread field f,,r 
providing for the

70
07"We shall be glad to answer any inquiries that 

maybe made prior to the meeting by any inter
ested policyholders.”

over 14,600,00015
' nnt twWith the advent of real winter weather, Montreal 

fire-fighters are commencing to experience the 
winter hardships, 
week-end,
alarms were also the rule and minor outbreaks 
attended.

chances.
"The «Metropolitan l*

The p™-
this consummation following the dean, ^

F. Dryden. It — 
to Pre"«nt Its views 

before It could 
In New York

F After the legislature of New Jersey had 
I Act early in 1913 enabling the Company to 

the main problem presented

100
Seven fires occurred over the 

which did considerable damage.

passed an 
mutualize, 

was an accurate ascer- 
tainment of the value of the capita! stock of the 
dential. This was finally done by appraisement, the 
appraisers being Former United States Senator 
James Smith, Jr., former Governor John Franklin Fort 
and former Assistant Postmaster-General '

11 companya policy 
amount each 

over n reasonable 
n chance to read - 

conditions after the

8 payment of a certain 
week in order to tide a household 
period until members have had 
Just themselves to the changed 
breadwinner is gone.

By tlie terms of this new policy the beneficiary re
ceives the amount of insurance In regular 
stalments for 13 or 26 weeks, 
at the time of this application.

It Is not intended that the

120s widespread that such constructive 
:ommission would restore confidence. 
Id turn the tide of business uncertain- 
b government has established the re- 
d measurably provided fur carrying

False
were 50

cr and first president, John 
nary for the Prudential 
New Jersey legislature 
to make the

17i was neces- 
to the

The most serious fire occurred at 11 .o’clock last 
night when fire believed to have

119
58originated from an 

overheated stove in .the home of Biol Bugeaud, at 
397 Chambly street, gutted his apartment and thftt 
of L. Morin, at 399, turning both families 
the street with what effects they were able to hastily 
gather up.

45 k*t authority 
the Metropolitan 

«cctlon 62 of the Immrmno. 
nuch an action and

-
found its way cleared by 
law which provides for 
the method to be taken."

in crop." 75 90w TV William M.
B Johnson, who were appointed by Chancellor Wall er 
I Of New ejrsey. The interest of the policy-holders in 
ji 'his proceeding were looked after by former 
I; States Attorney-General John W. Griggs and Merrittl 
I Lane, of Jersey City. After a long and careful de- 
F- ““ration the value of each Prudential ,
E *par valeu of *50 was fixed at 3455, and _
I meeting of the stockholders of the Company 
I by 77 Ppr cent, of the shareholders,
I proved without a dissenting voté.
F t6e Policyholders is the next step.

weekly in- 
as the insured elects

15 201
100iRGES FALSE ARREST.

c, of Buffalo, has brought suit against 
acific to recover $50,000 damages for 
Buffalo and for being taken to Cran- 
i charge of grand larceny a year ago 
He was discharged when the case 
al without having to make any de-

out into describee90 97
241United new form shall replace 

the regular industrial policy, payable In one sum, 
but that it shall be supplementary to it.

174 4189
A bag of charcoal standing beside a Quebec heater 

in the home of Ludger Lavoie, on the second floor 
at 2392 St. Andre street, took fire at 8.50 last night 
and before being discovered had burned through the 
floor. When the firemen arrived under District Chief 
Hooper, the blaze had developed in the first floor in 
the flat numbered 2390, the home of John Hutton. The 
flames were in the walls and ceiling and before the 
firemen could get the upper hand Mr. Hutton’s home 
had been gutted and the family driven out, whereas 
the hole burned through the floor

Fire destroyed a business block in 
at a loss of $250,000.

100 118 Keansburg. fij,t38*
share having 

at a recent 
attended 

this price was ap- 
The meeting of

00
15

781 100
♦♦♦♦hhhhh78

67

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
2c.,Per Word for the First Insertion

73
>U LUTH- SUPERIOR.

91 94Jof the gross passenger earnings of 
rior for the second week in Nuvem- 

comparcd with $24,191.33 !HIS LAST LOVE LETTER 00 lc. Per Word for Eedi Subsequent Iniertie,
*é*e******êlêêiÉ**sA***j,tttmttft

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

9023,740.86,
•evious, and $24,655.83 for the sums 
r, a decline of $'.'14.','7. or 3.7 per

02
80was the only dam

age sustained in the flat in which the blaze originat-
98

3 worn,a re Stiteld, appears a touching story of 
l.rhTbL ? 8raa" CW'dren’ on the of

t “come ? ' trV,nE to fl®ura what would
I koTwi LT "°W tha‘ ShC '=« alone In the
t “Ely hon!, n° h0niC' While in. this
I Zdrer n 'dah,,0ati0n' a bank messensei' -me to 
I *kH slie n ,ha"ded her a package of papers on 
I not,ced ‘be following In her
6 "“Winng; "To be delivered 
$ funeral."
E, fo“n4 a letter 
K.ter-‘ Here it is:
F Dearest Sweetheart,
By celve this I

125 ...........................97ed.
100 PERSONAL.Another wall and ceiling fire called Chief Hooper 

a defective stovepipe 
was responsible for a fire in the residence of E. Du
mas, at 134 East Mount Royal avenue, 
had a good start and a considerable area of the walls 
had to be tom down. One stream and nine babcocks 
were used before the fire was extinguished.

A fire originating from some source as yet unknown 
broke out at 8.24 last night in the ladies’

pr the month to tinte lotol $17,932.19, 
9.80 for the same period last year, 
'or the year tu date are $1.126,283.32, 
th $1,089,400.51. an increase of $36.- 
year's figures to this little.

97 j SUM OF $7,000 TO $10,000 ON FIRST MORTGAGE 
real estate valued $26,000 Address Dr. Ilandfleld. 
244 3t. Catherine East East 7279.________

FOR 8ALE OR EXCHANGE.

A LONG WAY to TIPPEkiRV» "«. "•
76 miles to THREE RIVERS t* bul onlyRiver. 1, Inviting éll cïmre».traT“0ntr3“'' Threï 
In that '.lrectlon „ a: 7d.aî lDO, ,"1™.,hl,r »7« 
client location • „npm,.1,-2 ior f*«torlea. Bx.
• hundred other MtXSoM t'ft *"d

„ „ Pie IX............ _

z
LTJnion de l'Est.............  .......................
Model Qty Annex. .... .. _
Montmartre Realty Co ’  ........... __
Montreal Deb. Corporaüitl (pM:)'. ;;;" _
SïSl (C°m').................... Z

-

Montreal Lachine Land.. ......................."
Montreal Land & Imp. Co Limits " * _
Montreal South LandCo., Ltd fnfd V * an

sssssssarfs4™"-s
Mutual Bona & Realties Conxratinn * 7rt

The Broadway Store, dealing in ladies’ furnishings, NesbittHdght.............................
was the scene of a brisk blaze at 1 o'clock yesterday Limited..'
morning. The origin of the blaze is unknown and N^re Dame* Grace ' ' ''

when discovered by a policeman, had gained a good Orchard Land, Limited..... * ' '*
start. The firemen of the central division of the bri- p^!?a5thIP^3,crty CÔ-»
gade under Deputy Chief Mann anc District Chiefs Quebec Land Co ..................
Marin and Lussier, speedily extinguished the blaze. Rivera Estates. * *.*.*.** *'

District Chief Hooper, of the northern division of Rjvenwre Land ÔÔ.V.*.' .*!.**.!!!*!!! Ü .* ]
the brigade, was informed by a man who stood near RodcfiekTLanddCo>'.........................................
the box at the corner of Mount Royal avenue and De Rosehill PScRealtiesCo** Limited.........
Lanaudlere street, from which an alarm was pulled St Andrews Land Co___ 7............ ..........
at 10 o’clock last night, that "someone had heard |^5?tyLami^S ^............. **’’***--
someone say that he thought there was a fire." this St. Dm»lle5lÿ8g 

being the nearest approach the fire chief could get 1 St. Lawrence BMl. Land of Canada 
to a reason for the alarm having been pulled I Lawrence Heights, Limited

« rSÏÏ? Jnv-4 Trust ^■■
EXCELSIOR LIFE TO BUILD. South^oî?KÜitÿ Cti:.'.'.':

The Excelsior Life Insurance Co. is to erect a new St Paul Land Co..
office building at the south-west corner of Victoria ~^urT11™^ Realties Co............................. ..
and Adelaide streets, in the city of Toronto, at a UrSLandOx*8" ..................

cost of $100,000. Viewbank Realties. Limited * *
Wentworth Realty 
Westboume Rea

„ West End Land _
St. John, N.B., November 23.—At the quarterly. Windsor Arcade 

meeting of the board of directors of the New Bruns- I 
Wick Telephone Company, Col. J. L. McAvity, 
màndcr of the 26th Battalion of the 2nd Canadian Alex.
Overseas Expeditionary Force, one of the directors 
was congratulated on his appointment to the

out once more at 9.55 when 04$
80

mo
The blaze 101

40 KINDLING WOOD FOR THE MILLION— Kindling 
$2.25; Cut Hardwood, $3.25. Mill Blocks, $2.00 per 
load. "Molascult" for horses. J. C. McDlarmld 
402 William Street. Tel. Main 452.

100husband's 
to my wife the day of 

unwrapped the bundle, she 
with the notation ; "My last

44
34When sheLAIMED GOODS SALE.

mber 23.—The annual sale of un- 
;ft with the Grand Trunk Railway j

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.89$ WANTED TO PURCHASE. A SECOND HAND 
safe, inside size about 19 x 15 x 13. State maker and 
price. M. 8., Journal of Commerce, 35 St. Alexan- 
der Street._________

wear fac
tory of Goldman and Son. at 1262 St. Lawrence boule
vard. District Chief Hooper also directed operations 
at this blaze, which proved to be a stubborn one, do
ing damage estimated at $5,000.

A fire started in a clothes closet by children play
ing with matches gtuted two rooms in the home of 
B. Boileau, at 188 Masson street, at 5 o’clock yester
day afternoon.

love let- COMPETENT LADY STENOGRAPHER TSuv™

cTm», wsr» jsjsrr- *-<■66$
101Dearest Wife: When 

away from you; so far that 
can give me will be 

writing this alone jn the 
thinking how old and 

you get this letter.
| Th,a iS last -«VO letetr.
1 «tiling it and J* flrS'? H°W stra"Se «
1. Ana / and how happy I
1 «.ve, t„reU,remembCr th= ->”awer you wrote? 

i Kowlam writing m T,find “ Wlth Valuable,. 
Ë ‘"Mow make, me ™ ' and 1 am haUPy. for no

I ■» first letter , ' " wl" =oon b« read. With
If ’«.ranee p„,L "‘f'°Werdi ,n tb'a I enclose a life 

I ^Withree exnenee Tre "UrPrlsed b°w I man- 
I lcy Mld- But you win famlly to keep tb(- n°>-
I « things we wanted 'T””6*'" W#>0We" dld "ith- 

6; >our long il,„eS8 , ' nd v°“ know why. after

,o ••I ^h.iaren-.LtZ'-'"
Kt, ^*7 ooniforts if
1 Mes 
F'Cost.

Ly. There were about 1.100 lots auc- 
suit case, brought

94will be far 
answer you

584 EXCEPTIONALLY SITUATED OFFICES TO LET. 
18$ I Well fitted in every particular. St. Peter Street, 
78 corner St. James. Apply The Eastern Trust Co., 

Canada Life Building.

ailing article, a i the only 
I hanging love. 
■ where I sit 
i ** when

your un
office, 

how large they will
15 MISCELLANEOUS.

the Suez Canal,
ndon from Constantinople, via 
>ops have reached 
ish suffered heavy losses in fighting

75
FOR SALE— CROSS FOXEH, HALF PRICE; 

crowded for room. Write for breeding and prices. 
T. R. LYONS. Watervllle King’s Co.. NS,

BUSINESS PREMISES TO LET.

FOR SALE, TRUSTWORTHY CUTLERY------ST
fine cutlery I, all that the name Imnlleü* 
the beet Sheffield «hear Bteel, fltfed the h.^ 
die, by a patent method. Handle* of Rterfln hm 
ver Prim*. Plate. Tu.ca (the n«L« .üb-.lture
worth°of 'TTru,roaoarthy°5ut!ëryawhî5UîBoutb! T™
WrePtP,nM*,Sibb 8t ^“* “-t

85
84

Do
50 84$seemed to be 

you so. 
I shall

130was. I wanted
155 | WE HAVE some very fine offices, show rooms. In the 

Windsor Arcade Bulldi 
Catherine streets.

XTED EARNINGS
i MORE THAN LAST YEAR.

November 23.—It is understood that 
during the current fiscal year to 

net profits of between 
1914 year if

100 corner of Peel and St. 
Southam Building. 128 

Bleury street. For further particulars and book
let, apply The Crown Trust Company. 145 St. 
James street. Main 7990.

I350,000 124 ;
Limited... 148$

124
_____________automobile storage.

low Insurance rates: touring cars, $7 m» —Ju,?’ 
runabout, and coup». 36 per month. tSSm'i 
warehouae*. 33 Grey Nun Street Phone Hare 7.“'

LARGE STORAGE FOR AUTOMOBILES-----TTS*
rima,. Waggon,, also repaire of all kind.' «, 22" 
•enable price Joe. Bonhomme. Umited. 2M oSr

178have to earn 
000 larger than for the

dividend fully covered.
of net profits

70 TO LET—CLAREMONT APARTMENTS, WEST- 
MOUNT. Claremont Avenue, Just below Sherbrooke. 
Beautiful location; all new; finished Inside with 
modern dado effects, different colors; tiled bath
rooms. elaborate papering and novel electric fix
tures; blinds and gas stoves with each; js.oltoi's 
service: everything up to date. Reasonable rentals 
to good tenants. Apply on the premises, to Mr. 

rker. All cars go to Weatmount.

113$
stood that the record 30

16favorable that 
meet the 
the Boyl- 

time earn andi

months has been so 
pressed that the road can 
of some increase in wages,

9 i50was tempted 
was afraid to. My 
is yours—yours and 

you need not want for 
you manage well. 

ten times 
all; it - 

May God bless

mr-7»i
US I•I and at the same

a,ted can save 
will be achieving 
jasis of four 
75 p.c. 
profits, 
inly by a

Pa120
PHILLIPS SQUARE. Near St. Catherine str — 

Store to let. heated, no taxes. Apply Jae. H. Maher 
724 Transportation Building, 120 St. James 
Phone Main 2510

55any neces- 
This knowledge 

over what the policy has 
comes to you

FARMS FOR SALE.$350,000 out of new 

months’ business this

89$
worth

_ That is
f * *7 love.
■ hies.

creditable 102$ FARM—40 acres, near Smith’s Falls li ion. —
Kemptvllle, Ont., 3UM: «7 urea Morlé u ÎS**' '
Kf162 acw .

street.
34

680expression 
and keep you and the ba- HIQH CLA8S APARTMENTS., of additional gross

This result obviously could 
gain in operating efficien-

55
62 690 SHERBROOKE WEST. Rlts-Carlton. Block.

Single and double rooms, suite*. First-class board; 
evening dinner. _______

POlNCIANA APARTMENTS, 66 Sherbrooke Street 
West—Very deslrsble apartments, four 
rooms, hot water and Janitor service; immediate 
occupancy; moderate rentals. Further information, 
apply to Janitor, or The Crown Trust Company. 145 
St. James Street. Main 7990.

ROYAL GEORGE APARTMENTS—Beautiful furn- 
isbed apartments of five and seven rooms, equip
ped with all modem conveniences, cold storage, 

cleaner, electric dumb waiters, elevator 
service. Janitor service; centrally located. Rents 

aerate. Apply «ti the office. 214 Bishop street. 
Tel. Up- 3375.

SHAKESPF ARE APARTMENTS.
rooms,'heated, hot water all year round; electric 
fixtures, gas ranges, refrigerator; Janitor service. 
Apply Janitor or 'phone Main 6498: evenings. St 
Louis 3518

86$ COUNTRY MOUSES TO LET.
140H. E.
147 BEACONSFIELp—Two good winter houses, 

low rent till May ; also for 
station; all Conveniences:
Apply to H.. Wood. Beaconsfleld.

O-FLAT SOLID PROPERTY TO 
for a farm, lots for balance of sala 
tor. RoaenRswey. 866 St. Lawrence.

Co.The PR|VATE CAR BURNED.
F VT^rTbe'ZTnBr° Mr- Joh" C- Eaton,

. burned on a Company, Limited, ha.
I « «0.M0. a Sldlns at Toronto, it WM 
I' 11>« fire

FELLOW-DIRECTORS PLEASED. 75
rear round; 

can be seen' ioo%

Bonds and Debenturo.:

MOTOR car FUEL.
d November 23.-Several tests

A stock cai 
of fifty miles an houi

80 to six
time.bonus 79

fuel have been 
an an average

exchange
Apply proprie-valued

Arena Sardem. Toronto, 6% Bonds... 

Caledonian Realties Co.. Ltd.. «%. 
City Central Real Estate Bond....
Ci y R. * Inv Co.. Bond........
Marcil Trust Gold Bond....................
Montreal Deb. Corp. 6% Deb..... 
Transportation Bkfe. (7 p.c.)......

Trust Companies:

originated In
«“rolv C°mPartmCnt’ a”d -

b> a short circuit.

,000 mile run. 
that Zollne was the coming ue 

, to be no injury from the chemical 
manufactured

76I. ht the the electrical ■rsss^:. -.m
strenuous tSmsT 
business men kad

REST,booking device 
thought to have

79$
83mand of this unit.

Col. McAvity was presented with a handsome gold 
wrist watch, suitably engraved.

vacuumat th 50
I it could be 
:wo cents a gallon.

interested said the n *1 
and that >1

75$ i&vk'j ':Jjh
Otti!aN0GER FOR CHAT=AU

°nt ' November 23—Mr

*» °( »= Chateau
I ;WoV°
> We,, ' *be Grand

101
«5,^

comfort

caurier. .19)ind others
teat units of gasolene

freely to the demands of t?1
70 2248 Hutchison—Tthe Dav<> Mulligan 

Laurier, has 
manager to take 

on December 
Winnipçg ___

Trunk Pacific hotel.

Crown....___ _ ;___
Eastern ......
Mardi Trust Co.____

Pmdrotlgl 7%^!'. jo% up' ^ 

^ iiCCUI'lUC ,, „ .

gone 
over 

1st. Mr.

secure a new 
the hotel here

112} ■ can at homa. tmL

<reat big flrs- r:

“one or write for particulars. G. H 
►tor. Sts. Jo vite Station. Qwiheiz

..................FRED W. G. JOHNSON
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE 

B1I board of Trade BuUdin«$i-
Maln 7682* Up. 13Jj 
solicits J

100
299$ PATENT FOR SALE.n return toIN NEW YORK.

23,-t-Hahdy
Losdon 22 %d.

200 ffER
ein her 
liver 48%.

as super- 
in the

Harnuu 221 AN INDISPENSABLE KITCHEN SINK STOPPE», place runn 
converting an ordinary sink into a set tub, altf best cuisinais 
preventing the escape of gas. Just patented. ' F. a. erican plan *F 
Cote, M Angus Street. Montreal Wheeler . Prone

505. leitplcnes; - -
Your patronage llri

89$

1 m*
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